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t4i4i264-3733
trial todc: 7elo

a.so try volt.H.lc: (414) 2 64-Il[ALE
ADULTS ONLYI  Customer Service  1 -BOO-933-8810.  Only $2.49  per min.  for additioncll features.

Forever
414D63-1006  Floral & Gift shoEt

Frame It (Green Bay) 414/433-0448
(Specializing in Posters) and all framing needs.
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ln Step Magazine  225 S 2nd St.  Milw.278-7840
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Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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Mickie'S Junction  24 S. Barstow St.  Eau Claire,
WI 54701   (715)832-7248    T-shirts, Jewelry, Postcards,
Magazines etc.

5%3iig/tfap997934#2[rwp:esches,t;x¥ean:ito°nY°&C'mvy:e

8iu4!93!.§5°2[itude(Jewelry)3817N.oaklandMiiw.

(ET4iF3a5€?ie|'7(ias'SwTFbst&eg%gnRTAVEDA)

(Fit?4]3?.Tisih8eI£F3L&Wvir;:ffidr,gdfELBay
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State Farm Ins. (David Clark)   (414)827-1044

P2?S:afet;tp#gdl:tn(%gi9c:!b¢:8c/i:8;£#e8s)

94u6rEYj¥?i]caRg:V(£4V]£}2tM:£§36resaleshop)
TravelmrectionsoTravclAgcney)515GlenviewAve.Milw
1-800-797-2770   (414)774-2174

Treasures of the Past (Andque Mall/over 40 dealers -
Vic(orian to cunent)  230 E. College,  AH]leton 730rd330

#8`]NS.E¥akn£#n¥i?£fa:|w#i84?2Z7£2T3ii6comme[cial
Advertising & Design & publisher of Q-Voice.

Wisconsin Light 1843 N Palmer,  Milw(414)372-2773

Yours  2281 E Capitol Dr Shorewood 1023 W. Mitohell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult Movie . S®.o®
3 Adult M®vies - S17.o®
5 Adult M®vies . $24.99

(c)ed4 and t4z4L corful)
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©384-8030

Volunteers Serving the Community Sirree  1974

SEF]VICES
ANONYMOUS  H IV ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNO§ls AND TPIEATMENT
Tuesdays 6 - 9pm

rvalk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Thi.rd Thursday (monthly)

•6 - 9pm  - walk-in.

SuPPORT GROUPS

BESTD CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments



The Chanticleer
situated on 30 ,,

Porivaatreofac:#jgeDrfoeocrt
County Getaway

L qgEglnf!SEer   sEu#Ceh i#ec|uu%s

Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast del ivered to your room

F]efrigerator.OtJ(doorsauna.Airconditioned
Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna

Near Antique Shops &  Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-'0334

Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
(414)384-8330  In the basement level below La Cage,
this bar serves  up  hambul.gers  and the like.   Nice  Decore,
and a quiet break from the dance floors above.

gis;§4¥.:g#efj#w2a4uk¥e.cvas3:cerF,eM::yoauTdkcoere
patio summers, with the main dining room enclosed in a
glass so]anum.   Menu r{inges from sandwiches  to fancy
dinners.   Sunday brunch  is  a regular feature.

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill  1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0344

rs4P9¥6¥quulo7rpa:iF&vye¥#s¥rv4npgpsLaentd°_n
wiches & occasion.il  bruni`hes.  Food  served  e{irly evening
hours.    Bar gets  busy  later featuring  mostly  men   late  20s
-50's.   Sot`t bai`kground music,  but Jukebox  avallable.

Stage Door Care 304 Eau Claire St, Eau C]aine
715AI38-9494 Part of The Trading Comp.iny. a bar.
The  restaurant js  open  for lunch  and dinner.   Sund[iy
Brunch  and dining  tll  lam  on Thur,  Fri  & Sal  is  a plus!

Walker's Point Cafe   1106 S lst,  Milwaukee
(414)384-7999   Open daily serving home style cook-
ing.   Favorite  hangout after hours!   New  back dlning  room

Shamrock   117 W Main street, Madison
(608)255-5029   This bar has been around Mndison for

a?|ma:::I;r:ii'Cseenrtj¥scfa::edqi83Zee5|.rs#dmenwomen

10% Chib 4332 W Fond du Lac,  Mitw.
(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)

P4:Ll)i3g:;471#mse2onn!r#i!ya?Tak;oeu:3204

fuM£]atEE£,Zgap.F8qu8#Wchd3rdst

F6oag)a7L!2:9k°]unge  114 N. 5th SL  La Crosse
C'est La Vie  231 S 2nd Milwaukee 53204
(414)291-9600   Male dancers and female impersonators
are featured weekends.

F4r|°4S)%r4°8a.§ap7aLW6642HvyB,LakeMii|s

F4rifaT5d;S3.L2°2gisharmanAve.FtAtkinson
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RE¥4?4#7¥6h3e3#2800RIchards
Platwood Club  701 Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862
Renez Co-Z Corner 11 3500 W Park Hill
(194 & 35th) Milwaukee     (414)`J33-RliINE
Trio  820 Tower,  Superior (715)392-537.'j
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171
The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

Afterwords (B\`tk`it`re) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)

?3oF9FT2°;a!,444f=*f8¥Ll&#2.iy#BuonRdMcquon
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Chanddeer Guest Horise Sturgeon Bay (414)746us4

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Milw. 941-5179

Sa°t[r?c¥ej|:gsT4:;)7T*e7Z;e2a]ffiagteheGE;°xuvfu[e?C.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660        Home. Garden & Museum

Designing  Men   120o S.  ]st St. Milw(414)389-1200
(Jewelry,  cards, T-shirts,  I,eather)

NIGtlT  BY  NIGtlT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA J,E.I  ,
Dish on the Possum Queens and Daddy's Boys

DIVE.R5lc7N  C7F TtJE.  DAY
Special  events you won't want to miss!

Puc7Tc75 a PEE.55 RE.LE.A5E.5
Sent to  us via fax,  E-mail or snail  mail.

PAST C7uT
By David Bianco

MUNCJJ  c7N  TJJ15...
Another new column, check it out!

TC7P 10  Mu5lc  PLAYL15T5
This issue features 4 DJ's.

FEE.E.CLA55lFIE.D5
That's right, there's no catch to this deal and they  really work!

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Lonelinees

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous  Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experieneed Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
DayHffalefingi

Affordable

Co-dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse,  AIDS Anxiety

M#EiA#gEFNATngiRLy
130,East Walnut St„ Sto. 601

GreF4n,Fysay3'£T18}39°t



Wisconsin.s  lvl mplete  Calenllar

VVEDNESDquY
1100 Club (Milw) BarThtchen open 7 AM; 24-I
happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thni Fri. 3-7 / Sl
rail & bottles, 75¢ tappers
Ballgame(Milw)10pm/BeerBust$3.50or70¢glass
beer
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! se beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1  rail, 7-11 :00

Club 219 (Milw) Hot Men of chicago -no cover
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; dnnks as Low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer
Bust...Free Pool 9-close

Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours;
ccokti`il hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Ihiink" (Aces free, 6's
I /2 price every day !)

In Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Di`c's (R.acine) $ 1.50 rail, 75¢ tappers;  Free
Pool !

Just Us (Milw) 24-I  c`acktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Beer Bust
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mama Roux (NIlw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres  (Mdsn) Hump Nite!   $1.50 rail
vcrdka/$2 shots Dr's/Free Pool 8-mid.
All the tap Miller Life you can dnnk $5; 241 most
dnnks 4-12
Napalese(Green Bay) Beer Bust I 0-Close $6
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust, rail, tap, soda   9-2, $7
Sass (Green Bay) Double Bubble MON.-SAT.
Shamrock (Mdsn) Happy Hump Nite! 241 all
day/all mte (open at 2:00). Rail, call, taps & domes-
tic beer; Happy Hour 4-8 EVERY DAY w/ 24-1
rail/call, taps & domestic beer
Trading Company (Eau Claire) 3 shot specialty
dnnks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9{lose
Wis. Cream City Choms (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve., First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor St.
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite! All rails & bot-
tled trer Sl 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6 pin / ;
ZA's opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine & tap;
VJ Carl plays dance & alternative music
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

ThuRSDAV
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin /
S I rail & bottles, 75¢ tappers
Ballgame (Milw) 1/2 price rail ccektalls I O{lose
BESTD Cliric (Milw) "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & discussing the spintual path, 7:30 pin,
north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv
Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust. 7-2
Ihiluth-Superior support group for ITV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av„ East, Duluth
Duluth-Superior Womyn's Outdoor Network, At
Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cyntha 218#20{275

150 South Blaii. Sti.ect
Madisoni"86C#.SzEg8:8#3

Melilose Monday
Weeklv  SDecials

2+1 4pm"lll, M.Ir.se at 7iim
Tuesday Male Box Mite

$1.50 MIIIel. Lito Taii$   8|im "iu

¥:.d#£Ti?#&#EEhTttseDr's/FREEpooL8pm"]d
Thul.sday Meet Youi. next Ex

$1.7li BIittle. ol EI and [k ["T 8il" "iu
FTiday Shot Speeials

Shot Spectals on the Hour

SafupdayR°!2]#oE°#iesofpoBingRock8pm-Mid

Sunday Tea Dance
$5.00 B.er Bash 2pm -8pm

GAY Softball Team Formlng -Watcli fel. Detall.

3P.'S.`BgI_1579^S.2nd,
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Drag Shows and pageants occasionally

lil;i:|FP3:E:,:pi;9!6:;pE:#:ioTqi:ifo;pt!a:¥#:c::nup
hance hance Dance 801 S 2nd, Milw.  53204
(414)383-8330 (Part of La Cage)  Open Saturdays.

faeardaiLsdofE,eiv3°(562oE).2%esB£3nj;!%FnAyvi:nedanc_
ing  featured  Saturdays    Bright clean  bar,  nice atmosphere.
Darts, pool tables, jukebox,

'4u|S4)!§3g2o273?o#,i!a:i?e,Si,.nepf,iLx;e33?9L4bar
Smoke  Free Lounge off main bar    Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet  & Meeting  Facilities.   Occasional  Shows.

r4ai€)aj:8e3:&!§o2#i]'w¥i'e¥sa,Tp¥ee:er53v?%Dance
Bar has been completely re-donel   Music ranges from
alternative to mainstream dance.   Bah linoglhanoelkend
haGg3lnedrreflcxrsqHicnsanttkys`Ho(youngcrowd

ELag)8H4a2t-t3e!2323J¥,:?Einsg,tuorFaysst,Mwar:si,se::
dance  music.   Mixed men and women.   Occasional  shows.

The Main Club  1813 N 3rd St, Superior
(715)392-1756I}iluth/Supenorcouegecrowd.

Manoeuvres 150 S. B]air St.  Madison
(608)258-9918 Completely remodeled, formerly
Al]egre.   A hot new dance video bar with 7 monitors and a
I Of[ projection wall.   Now open  for business.

i4:|ij7n!!EeBf:4f8±5Ae¥ogc::i?nF:ei;:LEAg#:I:in:a,nn:c,Eg-A
Pageants.   Best night is Saturday.   Mixed men and women
(some straight)   Music is a blend of mainstream dance,
house and techno.   Some music video.

$4ais§)483470.j2787r°AaFa%:yeh:rg::PwEha%cwomyn
Men very welcome as well.   FT]endly staff and
management.   DJ spins Saturdays.   Occassional  shows

Z4ai£)413150.654¥8fnNsnthreea:ttwqsrceo::npflFrermer"
Dance Video Bar.   Some shows and USA pageants.
Mainstream Dance Video & House music.   Best nights are

E,:':ssiio:h:nnguc;t:iwdsd=Tg;n?B`?w,:t#eoo?I?sefar§gp:,:,BYu:r'nger

E5e,ELELCEOEaT.Hreys#es¥alu,en¥bsarT#L
remodeled on all three floors.Dancing  feaured on weekends.
Restaurant connected to bar.

Milwaukee 53204

]ub  1100 S lst

§4eti:i:a4#7:-:?::a::o;e{rc'i#e:¥s:ne#Tbk¥tfo:;°o:%bL::Cga,tenn8
Pool table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table sealing.

P4o|o4t,??3Tgg#9AEhoT::ie:Fga;|a¥if'oY,::k::er,
levi crowd.   Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table.

Wi£)C2k7B.%STh2£6,oEgEsii3,,ng|¥[:t:Ike::£32°2
Milwaukee Leather/Irevi  scene.   Pool table, two bar

P4i.¥jjt°;ii°:§P!#:9:}nd¥§u}a;I:Sap:eewE:°:#g:n;yh€|ij3N]]ce
decor including some antiques.   Customers range from
young to old.   Both men and women welcome.

Mlwaukee 53204

I£:]i%;3:5s-1;,£c!o8na¥Pb:i:rr;Sop:°rfo:Z:Aa¥dati:]15o:o%g:e:cfppt:res
Mon -Fri  I lpm   Sat.  8-Close   Sun.

JODee's 2139 Racine St, Niche 53403
(414X84-9804 A longtime fixtue in Racine !  Ths lounge regu-
larly fcat`nes live shows & pageants   NIce` fiiendly atrnosphac

M&M Club 124 N Water, Milwaukee  532o2
(414)347-1962   Great happy hour bar    Always some-
thing golng on.   Piano  lounge  s]ngers ancl  Singsational
regularly perfom for an enthusiastic crowd ranging from
21  -late 40's.

Y4aB#3S2e.9L6°4u6ngHeot5s]u5nsa3r#odn¥aayy&GwreedennesEaayy
Beer Busts,   Busy cocktail  hour afternoons.   Jukebox  &
occassional  live entertaimcnt.   Men  and women  welcome.

This Is It   418 E Wells, Milwaukee  53202

{r4o)m4)22]7_8de9:?3)dT]Subs¥ai]eytsbau:;8uAa::;°fYodmra:%]si8of
the other bars, near the lake.

!B:r::4;gp!i!-a5a5n#cf#ji:gn,d?ytE::::n:eBEe:n:,:v:ee?ay

Z|±4a)Bfj:94Li325pEop¥iaartjw°)FhavL]'s]¥rfs]yn3To¥:I:,u5n3d2e¥
going a remodel.   Pool table, patio (summers) Get here
early on weekends.

Zippers  819 S 2nd,   Milwaukee  53204
(414)645-8330   Pool table, darts, plnball, sandwiches,
pizza & very Inexpensive drinks help make this a fun bar.

Fannies  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

(S4ais4S)4§f.°7£#::adm¥:¥'w9mreene#eE?ge.but
favored by the Lesbian community. Dancing Saturdays.
Pool (able, darts, and great drink prices.

§£3idocn]3bL5¥owow§GL¥tRELWwa.T4ceL43%.75.3355o
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free
Housing - Roolrmate

FOR  RENT:  Avail.  June  I  -  upper
2  bedroom,  1177  Ui`iversity,  very
clean,  $365  +  security.  433-0528

in
Milwaukee/Riverwest.  Acti\'e  pro-
fessionly  employed  CWM,  35,
seeks  n  responsible  fun-loving
GWM  to  share  i`  newly
renovated  secure  deluxe  3-
bedroom     flat.   Lots   of
space  &  great  landlords!
$350 per mo   +  I/2 utilities.
Ask  for  Bob.  (414)  225-
0567  I 1]

ssifieds
Personal Message

What's Your Name? OK, hcre's the
dcal!   You sat behind me a[ a may-
oral  address  at  the  Brown  Co.
Library  auditorium  a  mom_th  or  so
ago.   You said 'hi' to me,  but  I  was
too  shy  to  stop  &  talk  (and,  my

parking ineter was about to expire!)

IiELP WANTED!  Days`  nights  &
weekends,  cashiering  &  sandwich
rnd(ing.   Good part-(iurne job. Call
Subway  Mitw   (414)  425-2120 M-
F 9-5 [2]

For Sale

Milw. lower east side:  5 pe.  match-
ing  living  room  set.  Chair,  love

Green   Bay:   Roommate
wanted  to  share  expenses
in downtown east apt. Must
be  employed  &  responsi-
ble.    Convenient  location.
Parkmg & storage.  I.arge 2
bedroom  apt.  w/ hardwood
floors.  $2Cro a mo.  + securi-
ty.  Call  432-1417.  Leave

number/message.  [ I ]

Meet Singles of
ALL TYPES!

srp:#gLree:tAynyjEpfj:i;[teEe

Call
1 -900-407-7072

ext 1 63
$2.95/min 18+ Ttone

Avalon Comm 305-52

seat,  sofa  and  2  end  tables.
Brown  velveteen  upholstery.
Contemporary  style.  Very

good  condition.  $350.    276-
4cO8  [ I I

CWM-Milw.  looking  for  room-
mate  &  possible  relationship,  spa-
cious  4  bedroom  uppcr`  Eastside
near  UW-M,  ideal  for  students,  no
smoking,  2  other roomlnates,  $250

per  mo.  +   I/4  utilities,  security
deposit.    Call  Coni-ad  (414)  962-
0116.  [2]

Roomlnate  needed!  Looking  for

young  SWG  or  Bi  male  for room-
mate  or  lover.    Me:  5'9",165  lbs„
32"  waist,  blthr w/ mustache,  hairy
chest,  uncut,  aye.  size;  You:  smok-
er,  young  hairy  chest  &  legs,  sin.
size meat, in Racine, 713 9th Sty or
call 637-6809.  Paul  [3]

Madison:  Furnished  bedroom,
share  house.  Pets  welcome.  Near
East  High  School,  $275  per  iiio.

(includes  heat  &  electricity)    Pay
own  food  & phone.  Contact  Alan
Myers (608) 249-7481  [3]

One  GWM  would  like  another
CWM  to  share  2 bedroom apt.    8
mi.  no.  of Watertown.    Must  be
responsible and employed.   Sl90 +
half utilities (414) 696-3875 [2]

C]assifieds are still totally FREE!

You:  WM,  mid-20's,  over  6',  shon
dark hair, slender & great eyes; you

glnduated from Preble Hgh School
around  '87  &  I  think  you're  a  stu-
dent  at  UW-GB,  and  you  used  to
hang out at ZA's.   I'd  like  to say  'hi'
back:  so,  please  contact  me  c/o

8!ie,?/,  PO   1961`  Green  Bay,  WI
54305  [1]

Are you tired of the bars?   Are you
interested  in  gettil`g  a  gay  and  les-
bian  social  group  together  for  the
lower Fox Valley?   I am.   We need
one!   Let's put our thoughts togeth-
er  and  make  it  happen.    Contact
John,  W4064 Westfield  Rd.,  Fond
du Ijac, WI 54935 [2]

Sensuous,  FREE  massages!    You:
Athletic or hairy body.   Me:  Teddy
Bear  from  Waukegan,  IL.    Will
travel.  Dave (847) 662-9004 [2]

Employment

Restaurant manager - no experience
necessay. Must have a good attitude,
be willing to lean & possess leader-
ship  qualities.    Benefits  include
meals,  paid vacation  &  insurance.
Subway is a dnig fire work place &
reserves the righi to do [andom drug
tests.  For info contact Mike at  (414)
425-2120 Mom-Fri 94 [2]

Cap  for  Ford   Ranger  or
Chevy   S-10  (short  box),
doors  on  all  three  (3)  sides,

great  for  delivery  person,
$300   new.   Asking   Sloo
080`  Call  Mike  414-486-
05 I 3 after 5 pin [2]
Soft  tub,  indoor-outdoor,  4

person, 4 jets` like new!  Will
help  set  up.    Paid  $2,400,
asking  $1,700.   Appleton

(414)  993-1415.  Leave  message
[2]

Large Brown Bottle - Heed cleaner
-the real thing!   S 15  first bottle, S 10

each  additional  bottle.  Cashier's
check  or money  order to  H.  Klein,
4738  N.  Beacon  2W  (Q),  Chicago,
IL 6Ono [21

Personals

CWM,  20,  5'10",  brown  hair  &
eyes,  looking  for friendship  &  fun
times   I enjoy  biking,  rollerblading,
music,  movies  &  the  outdoors.
Looking  for  someone  w/  same
interests,         18-23,        in        Fox
Valley/Central  Wis.  area.  Brad,
2231  Walter Way, Green  Bay,  WI
54311-7070      or      e-mail       at:
bemobwl9@gbvaxa.uwgb.edu[l]

CWM,  35,  brown  hair,  blue eyes.
Outdcors man, into camping. hunt-
ing, dining out, quiet times together
&  much  more.  Looking  for that
special person 3045 who is honest
&  has  a  good  sense  of  humor.
Hairy  chested  men  a +.    Looking
for  friendship/relationship.  Please
send  letter  to:  R.C.,   loo  N.  Lilac
St., Ishpeming, MI 49849 or Emall
to:  MISTUD3773...or  call  (906)
486-8334 [1]

"£ct 92rf /#a
Select from our Extensive

Menu Including these
Poplular Items:

MEXICAN    PIZZA--Beans,    onions,    green
peppers,  guacamole,  sour  cream  and jalapenos,
and your choice of chicken or chorizo ........... $7.50
CALDO  DE  CAMARON--Shrimp  soup  with
onions,  tomatoes,  avocado,  cilantro  and  a
special sauce
CALDO DE PESCADO--Fish soup ............... $8.50
CAMARON A IA DIABIA--Shrimp cooked with
a  special  red  hot  sauce,  Mexican  fries  and

$12.00
ENCHILADAS    DE    MAR--3    per    order--
shrimp,  crab  and  special  sauce  on top.    Served
with rice and beans
SHRIMP  FAJITAS--Grilled  shrimp,  onions,
tomatoes,  green  chile  peppers,  sour  cream,
guacamole,  rice and beans ........................... $13.50
MINI COMBINACIONES                              ...$4.75

734 South 5th Street
Milwaukee, Wl 53204
Te]: (414) 645-9888
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" URSDAY C®ndiitiled
Fannies (Milw) $ 1 off almost everything !
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.rdubble bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) S I Miller Lite tappers $2
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; ccoktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-Ihink"
(Aces free, 6's 1# price every day!)
In Between (Milw) Ccektail hour 5-9; Spin the wheel
9-close for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,  1# price
Jo Dee's a`acine) Movie Nite, 8;  beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
I.acage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Meet Your Next EX; $1.75 hot-
tles of Special Ex & Ex Light 8-mid.
Plvot (Ap'n) Altemative dance music w/ Shane
Rascals (Appleton) 241 happy hour 5-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & mite
Shamrock (Madison) $ 1 .50 pitcher mite, 9-I
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) lst drink free during your
brday mo. S I root beer barrels & cowboy cacksuckers
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claire) AIl rail shots S I
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) opens at 6:00;
ZA's opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6 rail, wine & tap
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

FltlDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est ha Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show I 1 :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male sthppers; Or cover incl. drink
Club Xpress Qiscanaba) Carmed beer & rail S I   6-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature film,
7 in Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI 218„22-8585
Finnies Oviilw) Sl .50 rail & can beer `tiJ 10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group "free
At I.act" ("iluth-Superior area), 7 pin,
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Geraldine' s (Mdsn) Happy Hour 4-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin und] after hrs. every
day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-Iinnk" (Aces free, 6's
1# price every day) Friday Fish Fry !
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) 241 cocktail hour 4-8
I,acage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or caffish fry, 4-1 I pin
Manceuvles (Mdsn) Shot specials on the hour!
Mothers Chganizing for Duluth, 12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  I 1 2
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
Rascals (App'n) Fish -pelch, haddock, shrimp, 5-10

Married  BI-WF  ISO  a  bi  or gay
female for fuendship/relationship. I
am  36,  5'4",  150,  brunette  hair &
green eyes.  hterests include camp-
ing,  fishing,  rummaging,   outdoor
activities, romance, love & going to
Sass    Bar   in    Green    Bay    on
Saturdays.   I   will   reply   to   all
females; please send a photo, which
1'11  return.  Rt.I,  Bx.  76,  Black
Cleek, WI 54106 [ 1]

Seeking  friends.   LTR  greatly
desired.   Kind,  nice,  good
shape, 49, 6' I ",  195 1bs., straw-
beny blond.   Former librarian,
now  farm.  I  enjoy  reading,
ducks,  rare breeds  of cattle,
growing plants,  flowers  &  tis-
tening to the frogs sing.  Photo
appreciated.  R.O.J.,  PO  Box
34, Kingston, WI 53939 [1]

cally fit from woiking out, & HIV-.
Seeking a real  friendship  &  rela-
tionship w/ a good-looking,  ener-
getic,  N/S,  athletic,  GWM  under
32,  interested  in  the  outdoor life,
working out,  movies,  music  and
quiet conversation. Want a man w/
personality  & character.  Not  inter-
ested  in  playing games!  Your pic-
ture in  letter will get  my response.
George, c/o 601  River Ct., Theresa,
WI 53cOL  [1]

Neenah:  GWM  couple  looking to
meet other GWMs, singles or cou-
ples,  for  friendship  &  possibly
more. Call anytirne (414) 751-8215
[2]

CWM.  35,  5'9",  150  lbs.,  looking
for friends, LTR in Washington or
Dodge Counties.  Seeks GWM  18-
38 who is straight acting, N-S, with
similar interests...movies,  alterna-
tive  &  rock  music,  woodworking,
etc.  PO  Box  551,  Jackson,  WI

GWM.   42.   6'4",   212   lbs.
Handsome,     hairy     chest.
Locking for discreet LTR part-
ner for occasional trysts. HIV-.
Safe sex a priority!!   I enjoy a
wide variety of kink, & hoping
someone can expand  my  Lim-
its.  Respond  w/ phone,  photo
or  address.    PO  Box  56221,
Madison, WI 53705 [ I ]

NEWI. NEWI. NEWI.  NEW!
DATELINE FOR EVERYONE

Straight  Gay  Lesbian
Call

1 1900140717072
ext 128

$2.95/min 18+ Ttone r
Avalon Comm 305-525

53037 [2]

Green Bay:  GWM, 29, 6',135 lbs.,
varied  interests  such  as  running,
cooking, enjoy listening to all types
of music,  spending  time  at  home.
Fairly  new  to gay  scene,  seeking
new  friends  (25-35  y.o.)  w/  possi-
bility  of LTR.    Call  498-2008  to
talk & possibly TTreet.  [ 1]

GW masculine male, 26, seeks gay
or bi-males  in  the  Fox  Cities  area
21-30 only. I'm 6'5", bin hair, hazel
eyes.  Am  looking  for a guy  who's
straighi acting &  looking.  Write or
call  me at PO Box  294,  Menasha,
WI  54952  or  (414)  727-9974.  Lv.
Inessage. Tim [ 1]

ISO very healthy,  stable, st. acting,
honest,  employed,  well hung, 40+,
clean,  discreet,  NS/S  ok,  race  no
barrier.  Full  frontal  nude  photo
required; if you got it, show it. LTR
possible, Write PO Box  155, Green

WI 54305-0155  [ 1]

Wanted: Slim, attractive, gay male,
18-30,  who  wants  to  learn  the
ropes.  Likes  to  shoot  baskets  and
view  baskets.  Do  you  live  around
Eau  Claire?  Call  (715)  723-0414
and leave lnessage. [ I ]

Good-looking,    well-educated
GWPM: Looking for a loving rela-
tionship!  I just know  my  "special
someone"  is  out there somewhere.
Want to find him scon!  I'm a N/S,
young-looking 41, 5'9",156 lbs., w/
dark brown hair,  blue eyes,  physi-

Milwaukee: Personable, good-look-
ing, slim, self-revealing, masculme,
warm  &  devoted  GW  Musician
nicensed  massage  therapist,  36.  I
value  creativity.  nature,  building
relationships,  personal  integrity  &
work  to  make  a difference  in  life.
Open  to meeting a sincere,  bright,
attractive younger male w/ similar
values.  Write  Boxholder,  PO  Box
546,  Oconomowoc,  WI  53066.
Photo appreciated. [ I ]

Bi  WM,  30,  6'0",   175  1bs.,  brown
hair, green eyes, looking for friends
for casual talks,  meedngs.  Interests
include  sports,  school  &  simple
things  in  life.  Would  like  to  meet
good people.   Dean (414) 332-1940
IF
A  uniquely  scintillating  &  healing
full-body  massage awaits  any  18-38
y.o. man from Wis. willing to be pen-
pals  & to come  visit Minneapolis
(unlike most Minnesotans, I am very
friendly).  I an a 42 y.o. GM, 6',  175
lbs., decent shape, short dark brown
hair, brown eyes, mustache.   I have
lots of interests,  very talented hands
and get gleat pleasue from providing
pleasue.   You  are:  18-38, decent to
temfic shape (baby fat accepted). ver-
satile,  trust-able,  sane,  willing  to
make  a long distance friend  & to
eventually cross the border for total
pleasure.  Write:  Mark  H.,  2211
Col fax  Av.  So.  #312,  Mpls,  MN
55405. Priority aven to letters includ-
ing reveaing photos ! [2]

CWM,  33   (looks  24),
5'11",165   lbs.,  brown
hair, hazel eyes. Living in
the  heart  of downtown
Milwaukee,  looking  to
meet  a white  or hispanic
male   18-34,   for  good
times, friendship & possi-
ble  LTR.    I'm  a  profes-
sional  who  enjoys  walk-
ing,  taudng,  cycling,  din-
ing  out,  movies,  music,
arts  &  singfing.    Person
must  be  a  non-smoker,
very light drinker & must
be  comfortable  living the
gay  lifestyle.    Bar flies,

dmgaes, drunks, non-professionals
need  not respond.  720 Old World
3rd  St.  #609,  Milwaukee,  WI
53203  or call  (414) 2714900, ext.
6cO, up to  I I  pin.  Chicago readers
may also respond; I'u travel. [2]

GWM,  43,  5'7",  clean-cut,  good-
natured,  lochng  for similar down-
to€arth, normal guy for romantic
relationship.  Enjoy  working out  &
quiet times at home.  No fats, ferns,
beards.  Include  phone  no.,  photo
appreciated.     PO   Box   13632,
Milwaukee, WI 53226 [2]

Put  me  to  work.  All  employment
considered.  Suggestions:  Home
health caregiver, driver, housekeep-
er,  massage  work,  security  guard,
delivery  work  (flower shop  or  ?),
travel  companion,  salesman's  assi-
tant,  physical  labor,  work  with
AIDS  patients, telemarking or 900
numbers,  farm  work.  Tom.  Can
relocate.  2605  Cedar,  Burlington,
WI  (414)  763-6117.    I  am  loyal  &
discreet. [2]

classifieds are free!
rThis reader service is available to all

persons over  18.   We accept graffiti
messages, personals, items for rent or
sale and employment ads.   ]]£gj±Q
not take dasdieds over the i]hone!

Fax:414/433JIT89
E-mall: GAYQUEST@aol.com

Box 1961 Grexm Bay, WI 54305
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Paramount  Dance  Hall
Park St.,  Madison

Cocktails   -  8  p.in.
Showstarfs   -9 p.in.
Dance Party to follow

Tickets  $6.00

Join

CoCo
Miss Entertainer of the Year,

Mis?wlscyngnnEnntearfa#r°of°treey'ear
and

Simply  Divine

wisco£;i:hE%t:rr°t°aY#etrh:fntehweyear!

For details please phone:

(608) 255-3286

7



FluDAY C®ndiniled
Sass (Green Bay) Dancing (& Sat.) 10-2
Sharmock avldsn) se beer bash 9- i
Trading Company Q3au Claire) S I dmstic boules 8-I I
Wolfe'sllena3auClaie)Pulltabhite-tryyourluck
Womyn's Coffeehouse Qiluth-Superior area), I st Fri.
of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E. I st S[, 7 pin.
FMI 2187224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin. ZA's
open 10 pin w/ Dancing  'til close
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SATultoAY
11cOaub04ilw)Qpen7AMSheepshcadevery2nd
& 4th Sat.  Redster 3:3ap.in, Starts 4 p.in.
3B's (Milw) Live DJ staits 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `ti] 6 & blockys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `tl 6
C'estI,aVie(Milw)Malestrippersll:30pm
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Ifuluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat., 5-8 pin.  HVI 218727-5725
Geraldine' s (Mdsn) Line Dancing w/ Dairyland
Cowboys & Cowgirls; stalts 8
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers, Or cover incl. drink
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs. every
cry - cackeail hour 5-9 features "Shake-a-Drink" (Aces
free, 6's  1# price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I .50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Milw) Free 2 Step & line dance lessons 7-10
hacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys !"
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin FMI

(eves) 608#44-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-I I  rJm
Manceuvres(Mdsn)LongneckbottlesofRolling
Rcx=k $2 8-mid.

New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance nite
Pivot (Appleton) All shots S I  `ul midnite / DJ Mark
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-I I
Sass(Green Bay)Dubble bubbleffilee pool 4-8; danchg 10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) $2 bloodys & screws 24; sO trer
bash 9- I :00

Together(forDuluth-Siiperiorljes-BiJ3ayyouth)Gloria
liei Lutheran CThueh, 3-5 pin.  FMI 21 87224903
TradingCompany(EauClaire)S1.5016oztaps+shot
speeials
Wolfe'sDenO=auClaire)S1.50bloodyrmrys&
screwdrivers 12J5
ZA's (Green Bay) Open 8 pin;  as pitchers of whiskey,
brandy, vodka. Irme vodka or nm w/ your favorite
nrix 8-nrid.
Zppers (Milw) $ 1 rail, se call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun. 11 :30
amservice,DowntownerHotel,WashingtonSt.
I100ClubOwlilw)auwkitchenopen7AM
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys,
Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin
Bay City Chonrs (Gin. Bay) rehearsing for spring con-
certy Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Boot Camp (Milw) Beertsoda bust 3-8, $5
BIandy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in. All the

try beer you can drink, $6
C'estI.aVie(Milw)SundayswithAlvin;beerbust
madness 2-8, $2
Club 94 (Kenosha) 3-9 pin 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps, free dogs & machos, 9-2, $5.50 beer bust
Club 219 (Mlw) Beer Bust 3-8; 219 Girls,  $3 cover
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG lst Sun. of
ea. month, Pilgin Congregation Church, 2310 E. 4th
St., niluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfalth group & discus-
sion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo., 3 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av. E., Duluth (FMI
Alice  218#28-3®6; Kuno  public radio,103.3 FM,
Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 9{lose
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin untl after hrs. every
day -cocktail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake~a-Drink" Aces
free, 6's  1# price every cry.  Use Sun. busks after 9pm

IIOFT Grv cHin
|olN  IN  ore
Just   LISTEN
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Hunch  continues. . .
yourself.    Been  down  this path,
not going back for seconds.

Of course,  while  waiting for
that perfect combination-wit of
Dennis  Miller,  looks  of Brendan
Fraser,    sex    drive    of   Jake
Andrews  and  money  of  Bill
Gates-I try to date.   I try really
hard to date.   But I have noticed
that sometimes while looking for
"Mister  Right"  I  find  "Mister

RIght Now."   Not to  say  I'm an
innocent babe  in  the process  of
love, mind you.   It's always been
easy for me to be, well, easy, than
to be  the  man  I  know  I  can  be.
I'm trying  to  be  more than just
`last  Wednesday  night,'  and  I

think a lot of other guys just like
me are trying also.
At any rate,  you'll be hearing all
about it right here.   While I try to
find  my  one  true  love,  the  one
who owns a house out West and
wants  to  hire  me  for  thirty  kay

plus  benies,  1'11  be  telling  you
about everyone  I  meet along  the
way.   So belly up to  the bar next
to me, don't ask me my sign, and
ask me to dance.   Who knows, it
could be sensational.  Or maybe

just my next article.

Opening 7am Daily

SLeurnv8nhganB#B|#%tr.

Nightly specials...

Friday Fish Fry„.

Saturday Prime Fib...

&%#t£}[.HF°#a4y-7Pm

Join us for
heeDshead

;ynae:rteT:!:YaerrtY.nTghautr§?3a/p#ght

New  Home  of Milwaukee's
Gay Sheepshead  Tournament

every Second  &  Forth  Saturday-4pm

On  Oul,  Covell
Boyd and Cary are into body
piercing!   (Who  knew?)Boyd
(left)  is  a  certified  nursing
assistant  who  works  with
psych  patients.    Cary  (right)
is a  hair designer and  plans
to  be  a  salon  owner  very
soon.    Both  guys  are  into
clubs  and  the  rave  scene.
Cary  prefers  House  music,
Boyd  likes  it Tribal.    So why
do  they  pierce?   I  asked
Boyd.   I asked him if it was a
sexual thing or what?   Boyd
says that  while  some  of  his
piercings  are  sexual,  most
are just for fashion.   He likes
to  stand  out f rom  the crowd
and get a reaction.



Munch  on
this , . .

Hey!    How's  it goin'?   Allow
me to introduce myself.  My name
is  Jess.    I'm  in  my  mid-twenties,
slightly  above  average  in  height,

putting on weight, but still OK for
my  build.    I  work  full  time,  I  do
odd jobs, I am broke.   I know my
astrological  sign,  but  don't  see
why  it's  any  ot`  }Joiir  biisiness.

I'vc cut back on my drinking, and
I've  quit  sinoking-three  times
already this year.
Turn Ons:   Good Films.   Geiman
Cars.     Italian   Food.     Cotton
Clothing-as  long  as  it's  pre-
shrunk.
Turn offs:  Rush Limbaugh.  Men
who grab other men  in the crotch
before they can spew off a phone
number by  heart.   Really obvious
and bad  pickup  lines,  particularly
when  they're coming  out  of my
mouth.    Unless,  of course.  they
work.

When I grow up, I hope to have
a   house   that   I   like,   a   salary
attached to a job I like a lot cind a
significant  other  that  I  like  even
more.    Not  necessarily  ln  that
order,  but  all  before  I  arm  thirty-
five.  Right now, I bat 0 for 3.
You've probably seen me around,
on the dance floor, drnking at the
bar,  maybe even  in passing  at the
Mall  or  supemart.    I  may  have
looked      back      your      way.
Depending  on  my  mood.  I  even
may have smiled

I  have  been  in  relationships
before, some of them successful,
some not.   One of the problems
I've discovered about being a gay
man  over the last couple  of years
is it's hard to be single.   I mean. I
think it's  easy  to  get  into  a  rela-
tionship with  a potential  "Mister
Right,"  but  that  doesn't  mean
actually  being  in  a  relationship
with him is the way to go either.  It

just means you've found someone
even  more  tired  of being  alone
than  you  at about the same time

you were about to give up looking

EAU CLAIRE'S
PLACE TO PARTY!!

COMING  IN  MAY

MAY4:8%no%Bt°wwai°nraMwlsoso%ayT8!eoa:.:fkes-

MAY5:fd:8°Bda:aMnaJ3r9ne{esb[%t;9anis-aYiedxicyan

MAY 8  &  22:  Video  Karaoke  9  p.in.-1  a.in.

MAY 10:  Singles  Pool Tournament

MAY 18: Guest DJ  COPY from  La Crosse

MAY  19:  Build Your Own  Bloody Mary's 12 -8  p.in.

MAY 25:   Mr. & Mss Trading Company Pageant 10 p.in.

MAY26:E'rBteA8fTtufao'r%bt8ga#.

Call (715) 838-9494
for pageant info & White  Party Tickets

The Trading Company
304 Eau Claire Street
Eau Claire, Wl 54701

Mon.-Thur.5P.m§-ufdaiyT2p.Frfl...2asfat.5Pm-2.3°am

Divas fo the dancefloor...
Jingle Produclfons Presents

a benefit shovv for

MISS  DIJWANNA MOORE
Miss Gau Great Lakes  UsofA

Sat urday, May 11  .  10:30 pin
fealuring

CoCo, - Miss Enlerlalner Of the Year

Please pardon our dust as we transform Za's once
more. (Thaf's right girds, wi're relnodeling again!)

3ffi's
1106 Main Street, Green Bay

43515476



SUNDAY C®ndini.ed
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody marys S I ; beer-wine-soda
drink club
Just Us (Milw) S 1 rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
Lutherans Concerned Owlilw) 3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Churoh, 130 E.
Juneau Av. FNI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
MCC (Milw) Sun. services I 1 am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) sO beer bust 4-9:00 pin
Mama Rout (Milw) Brunch 11 -3; grill open to 8 pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) Sun. Afternoon Tea Dance. $5
beer bash 2-8 pin
Napalese (Green Bay) Beer Bust lo-Close sO
Pivot (Appleton)  $7 beer bust
Sass (Green Bay)sO beer bust 4-8
Shamrock (Mdsn) $5 beer bash (Millerthite), $2
bloodys & screws, FREE dogs & chips ncon4:00; $5
beer bash & pull tabs 9-I :00
Trading Co. (Eau Clalre) Double bubble noon-8 pin
Triangle (Milw) I.ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5 ; Or

pitchers of beer...all day & all rite
Union  Congregational Chureh (Green Bay) invites
YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.  I|]cated
downtown  716 S. Madison St.
Wolfe's Den (Ea Claire) Karsoke 5-9., Or beer bust 2i;
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Itryr Nite in the Dance
Bar 16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's upstairs
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

AAONDAY
1100 dub (Milw) BarThtchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 p.in.
Ballgrmeo\rfulw.)10pmhaedcbeersl.25;S150rail
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! sO beer bust
8-I (all you can drink!)
C'est ha Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 219 (Milw) S I.25 drinks Ouice drinks 25¢ more)
10{losing
linluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous,8prtySara'sTal>le728ESiperiorDIluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) fromestic bottle beer & rail drinks
Sl.50,9{lose
Cinbb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin untl after hrs -
Ccel¢ail hour 5-9 feat. . "Shake-a-mnk" 'til closing. ..
Aces free, 6's 1# price
In Between (Milw) Ccx:ktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's @acine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24 I cocktail hour 4-8
hacage Q4ilw)"Shake a think"6's lc price;aces free!
Mama Rour (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; gill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn)  Melrose Place Monday; show
times 7 pin; 241 4:00-mid.
Napalese(GreenBay)BeerBust1OclosesO

Nolthland Gay Men's Center @uluth-Superior area)
discussion gro`xp for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up Noth (social organization of lesbians, gays &
bisexuals in N. Wis., 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop,
Washbun, Wis.
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I happy hour 5-8; sandwiches
served 5-9
Shamrock (Mdsn) Marganta Madness 8{lose: S I.50
rail, pint taps & domestic beer, S I tacos, $2 margaritas
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hr. prices  all mte
Triangle (Milw)  S I .50 Dc>ctors
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw) Open mic 8-12. Musicians
& pcets welcome!
Wolfe's Den @au Claire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust se; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 chys a wk.)

TUESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) Bamdtchen open 7 AM; 24-14-7
3 8 's (Milw) Ccektail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, $ 1.50 rail lo{lose
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) AIl nlte...$1.25 rail dnnks, $5.50
beer-soda-wi ne bust
Club 219 (Milw)  Brain Dead Revue -Bloody
Marys S I.25

Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) 241 9{lose
HIV+  folks in Diluth-Superior area meets at
Community Health C enter. 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St„ Duluth
HIV+  support group for carealvers, fiends, family,
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, I}iluth, 7 pin
Gmbb'sF\Jb(Milw)Cben5pmmafterhrs.everyday;
Ccoktail hr. 5-9 fear "Shake-a-Rink" w/ Aoes fine 6s lA

pr]ce/S1fape&allcallshots,railpricesafter9pri
In Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) Soda-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24-loockeail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw) 75¢ tappers; all call shots rat price
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail nite
Mama Rour (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8 ; gill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Male box nile, S I.50 Miller
Lite taps 8-mid.
Pivot (Appleton) 9 pin movie
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game nie!
Shanrock (Mdsn) Buck Nite 8{lose. FREE Pool, $ 1

pint taps, S I shots
Trading Co. @au Claire) Importffixport Nite
Triangle (Milw) se rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den Gau Claire) 241 mixed drinks, 50¢ taps
ZA's (Green Bay)  apen 10 pm{lose (dance bar)
AltemativeNitew/DJCarl/sepitchersofeither
whiskey, brandy, vodka, lime vodka or nm & your
favorite lnix
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

Past Chit Continues..
just,ce.

Do  these  friendships  and  her relationship with
Hickok "qualify" Roosevelt as a lesbian?  Some histo-
rians have angily said no - insisting on proof of sex-
ual  intercourse with  another woman before any
woman can be called a lesbian.   Even without this
standard (which is never applied before labeling some-
one as heterosexual) we should certainly be careful not
to casually label  as lesbian someone who not only
maITied a man and had children but also caiTied on a
long-trm romantic relationship with a younger man,
her txrdygund ELI Miller.

With evidence of her erotic involvement with tx)th
men and women, it is tempting to simply categorize
Roosevelt as "bisexual."  But since none of these labels
was ever embraced by Roosevelt, it may be safest to
avoid  labels  altogether -  and point to  Eleanor
Roosevelt as a clear example of the fact that many of
those whom history has traditionally assumed were
"straight" had enormously complex romantic and sex-

ual lives.

David Bianco, M.A., teaches gay and lesbian history and

pohics at the Institute of Gay and I.esbian Education in
West Hollywood.   If there's anything about the history of

gays and/or lesbians you've always wondeled about, con-
tact him care of this  newspaper or through his E-mail
address:   AriBianco@acl.com   "Past Out" appears twice
a month.

Miss  Emerald City UsofA,  Kelli Jo Klein
& First Bunner up, Jaqui Monet

There's something happening every night!

Yptlptus°*Jft#Ja):%:&ja°#„ryouYjELis##±S!£g3,eviis,rfckn&jpjtoel.>
Tuesdays: AItemcmve Night has moved to Java's until construction done.

Wednesdays: SuperBust $6 with DJ Carl

Thursdays: SuperBust $6 with DJ David Shore

Fridays: Dancing with DJ Carl

Saturdays: Dancing with DJ ZA

Sun#8iop::ffemd°:gsp#rsNjjiej|#sU8uhndti}j#%Rf)ebar

Zfi,s and Ufty%„®
1106 Main street, Green Bay    435-5476
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When did American gays, lesbians, and others
first start calling themselves "queer"?

The trm ``queer" has been used by at least one seg-
ment of the gay and lesbian community for more than
eighty years.   The word's  exact origin is unclear,
although it may have developed from the Old English
"cwer," meaning "crooked, not straigivt" or the British

slang "quare" meaning unusual.   Some say the word
originally refened to  i 8thcentury counterfeit money,
which explains the phrase "queer as a threerdollar bill."

There is plenty of historical evidence that as early as
the  l910s, a subset of Amencan men who we rmght
call gay prefend to call themselves queer.   Historian
George Chauncey,  in his  book Gay  New  York,
explains the overlapping and ever-shffing lexicology
of men who hal sex with other men in the early 20th
century in the nation's largest city.  Men who adopted
a feminine style in mannerisms and sexual behavior
called themselves `Talries."  `Trrde" were convention-
ally masculine men who pursued effininate men for
sexual encoimters.   And "queer" was used by men, of
both the middle and working classes, who categorized
themselves as different because of their affection for
members of the same sex, regardless of their masculin-
ity or effeminacy.

By the  1930s and  1940s, though,  all  these terms
began to be eclipsed by "gay," which was paricularly

preferred by younger and middle{lass men.   As gay
became more popular,  many men began to reject
"queer"  as  a term  that  highlights  difference and

strangeness.   By the  1950s, the term was heard much
more often by belligerent or condescending heterosex-
uals than self-referentially by gays themselves -
although some prominent figures such as Christopher
Isherwood and Gore Vidal conthued to prefer the term
to "gay."

By the late  l980s, though, queer was making a
comeback, pamcularly among younger activists.  And
in I 990, the group most responsible for cemening it as
a primary term used by a subset of the gay and lesbian
movement appeared:  Queer Nation.

Queer Nation was founded in New York City in the
spring of 1990 by achvists who wanted to use ACT
UP-style tactics on issues other than AIDS.  Their first
major public splash came in June I 990, when they dis-
tributed an incendiary paniphlet entitled `Qieers Read
This," which was best known for its mantra "I hate
straights."   The pamphlet, scon faxed and xeroxed
across the country, srfuck a chord with many - espeL
cially  young gays,  lesbians and bisexuals - who
didn't feel the traditional gay-richts movement spcke
for then.

Queer Nation soon became known for its ineverent
smteties - from pasthg `Q]eers Bash Back" stick-
ers in public places to invading richtclubs and shop-
ping malls not identified as gay or lesbian for `Q]eer
Nights Cfut."

Central to Queer Nation's public persona was its
members' dctrmined advocacy of the word queer as
opposed to  "gay  and lesbian"  or "homosexual."
Queer, they said, was inelusive of gays, lesbians, bisex-
uals, transgendered people, and (sonretimes) support-
ive heterosexuals.  Unlike gay, they argued, queer rec-
ognized that their difference didn't always make them
happy.  Many were unaware of the wcnd's histcny, and
felt they were reclaiming a pejolutive term and using it
in a positive sense for the first time.

This "new" use of the word queer brought sharp criti-
cism from other segments of the gay and lesbian corm
munity.  Some womed that the word would only play
into the hands of the gay and lesbian movement's ere
mies.   Others felt the ten simply evoked too many
painful memories to be used to name something they
wanted to feel proud of.

Mostly because of internal divisions and organiza-
tional exhaustion, Queer Nation  largely ran out of
steam by  1992.  While the group is no longer the visi-
ble foroe it once was. the trm queer appears to be here
to stay.   Students and professors debate Queer Theory
in the universities, computer users discuss topics of the
day on ``queemet.conr and thousands of Americans
use the temi to refer to themselves - either inter-
changeably with gay, lesbian, or bisexual - or as a
primay identity.

Was Eleanor Roosevelt a lesbian?
She certainly would Trot have used that term to refer

to herself.   Nonetheless, we do have ample historical
records to confidently state that Roosevelt had at a pas-
sionate romantic involvement with at least one woman
- Lorena Hickok.

Hickok was  a reporter for the  Associated Press
assigned to cover Roosevelt when her husband was
elected president in 1932.  The two became close very

quickly.   While much of the correspondence between
them was later buned by mckok's finily, many lct-
ters remain,  including an oft-cited one  in  which
Hickok \whtes Of how she rememhas `the feeling of
that soft spot just north-east of the comer of your
mouth against my lips.' '

In addition, many of Roosevelt's friends, particularly
in  the years following the First World War,  were
involved in romantic relationships with other worrrm.
Many of these women were involved in women's
organizations that foucht for world peace and social
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EGG 0N MY FACE and a thousand pardons
for my two blunders  in the last column.   First, the
Firebirds  is  one  word  not  two.    1'11  bet  the

person(s)  who  paid  for changing the Bay  View's
library  sign wish  they could have gotten
with just an apology.

off

Secondly, I mentioned a club night instead
of an  after hours  party  in connection  with
their first anniversary.   That wouldn't have
been  too  bad  by  itself,   BUT the Oberons
scheduled one for that right.  That is a no no
to anyone, club,  bar etc., who competes for
the same guests.

Accidents do happen,  but every  now  and
again  it  is done  to  be  spiteful,  which  goes
against the grain  of   the community.   Th
resulting barbs will make a vodco doll look
like Barbie.

That  was  not  the  case  this  time.    The
Firebirds  carefully  chose their party  sched-
ule  to  dovetail  with  the  Oberons  affair,
allowing the Firebirds  and  their guests  time
to take it all in.

This  will  teach  me  to  take  notes  while  in  the
1101  Club  with  a  bevy  of boys  and  Lee  out  of.
town.   Say you will forgive me.

And  what  a  nice  party  it  was.    You  know  you
enjoyed  yourself,  when  the  party  is  over  and  it
seemed like itjust started.  Everyone headed out to
the Oberons'  bar night at the Wreck Room.   From
the after hours party for overl 20 invited guests.

We have a goed tin
cially good when two
to make it a full night
rights and the Mr. EL.

Again, my apologies
friends of the Firebirds €

In keeping with goals
ed and the Firebirds gay
club.   Because of the
and  the pictures I  hope
save  most of it  for  lat
about their Tom  of Fii
May  4th  at  the  Boot
will  have TOF stuff availa
prizes  and all  those  things

s town and i(
lubs work

is espe-
together

recent joint bar
end.
en, guests and

9tSrm, I request-
up about their
(tha('s a hint)

is  issue,  I  will
need to know

for a fun night.     While there, take a
good  look  into  the  hot  merchandize
available through TOF, from T shirts
to  tapes  (The   Wi./d  OHcf  is  my
favorite).

For further information  about this,
other  Firebirds'  events  or to get  on
their mailing list, call  414 299-9707.

I DON'T WANT T0 BE A BOY,
I AM A B0Y'

responded  Cortez  Baker to  one of the  questions
asked by the emcee and when it was over, Cortez
was the new Mr. I|'L BOY  1996/97.    Confidence
seemed  to  be  the  strong  point  of all  8  canidates
entered  in  each  the Daddy  and  Boy  contests.   All
16, each  in  their own way,  were comforable with
the life-style they chose and it showed.

Out  of all  the  winners  presented,  the judges
chose:   The New Daddy is J. P.,  lst mnner up Matt
(both from Milwaukee), 2nd runner up, Glen from
Green Bay.

Cortez is the new Daddy's Boy; Joe,  lst runner
up  and  Jerry  placed  2nd  runner  up.    All  are  cur-
rently from the Milwaukee area.

TOP:Thewi8npee:i:iyh':h#e|:#dJu¥§:A:r§'#|fe|iswt.Jrhgee8,:3testants

Sponsors  of the  event  include  The  Trading
Company,  Linen  Effects  and Lavender Lifestyles
Magazine.

Door prizes, as of press time, have been dona-
teed  by  Hotel  Amsterdam,  Variations  on  Spring,
Dudley  RIggs  Brave  New  Workshop,  Cafe Zev,
Mickie's  Junction,  Laurie  Bieze's  City  Center,
Portfolio Men and Eagle Cove Bed and Breakfast.

All  proceeds from the  event will  benefit pro-
grams of the Northwest Wisconsin AIDS Project.

Tickets  for the  semi-fomal  event7  limited  to
loo,  are S15  in advance/$18 at the door,  and may
be purchased by mail.  Send checks to The Trading
Co., 304 Eau Claire St., Ehu Claire, WI 54701.

Erie Rofes appears at A/terwords Book§fore,
Milwaukee, Saturday May 18 and in Madison at
A Roo7# a/Onc's OwH, Monday May 20 to cele-
brate the publication  Of his new book, Rcvz.vfrog
/„e  rrl.be,  (Regenerating Gay Men's Sexuality
and Culture in the Ongoing Epidemic.)

TWIN  CITIES  PRIDE  FESTIVAL
NEEI)S  VOLUNTEERS

Volunteers  are  needed  for  the  1996  Pride
Festival  in  Minneapolis'  Loring Park,  June 22  &
23;  it's one of the largest non-profit Pride Festivals
in America!

All  types  of  volunteers  are  needed...  from
General  Information  Booths,  Media Relations  and
Security.

"This year we expect to surpass any of our atten-

dance  expectations.    The  Pride  Guide  is  going  to
over  60,000  people  nationally .... we  are  getting
media coverage we've  never had previously.   It's
exciting!"  says  Nan  Cournoyer,  Executive  Chair
for PrideITwin  Cities.    "We need as  many  volun-
teers as we can get."

People who donate five hours of volunteer time
will receive a free T-shirt.   Call  (612) 362-3680 or
1 -8cO-PRIDE-YA for volunteer information.

CAREER
BEGINS  HERE
COMPANY EXPANDING!

Join Our Professional Staff.
National Hotel Chain to

Open in Early 1997,   Now
Hiring Assistant

Bar/Banquet Manager,
Bartenders, Waitstaff,

Kitchen Prep and Cook.
Both Full and Part-Time

Positions Available

If you have a good attitude, are
willing to learn, and advance
rapidly, we will in turn reward
you with the highest of wages,
insurances, paid vacation and
holidays, meal allowance and
uniforms, profit sharing and
retirement plans.

If interested in an interview,
send resume or Fax to
(414) 731 -0174

Ii&haNfrfeHth
800  Eisenhower  Dr.

p#6mR::`¥'iy735i4Toi%4
FAX:  414  7310174
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Above:Pivot Club  held a Plainbow

Over Wisconsin  Benefit Show called
Turnabout and  raised over $1100.00
this  past weekend.   Pictured in the
middle is bar manager, John Jacob.
God, the outfits get gaudier every

year they do this!
Plight Photo: §Qme people enjoyed
the fish f ry at Pascals before
Turnabout.   (I  had to work)

Bottom
4 photos:

Miss
Emerald

City
UsofA
at Za's

Miss Possum Queen, a tittle Di lusts for and if
the old queen allowed,   would vie for.   A title that
puts the winner in the rarified atmosphere with pre-
vious  Queens  like De De Diavon (that's  with  an
umlaut over the o)  and Althea Later  the  current
reigning queen, both of flawless beauty, charm and
inbred nobility.   A title, denied to our own  leather
community's,   Ms.  Ma Barker,  who's  petit  and
charming,  debonair  and  saluve'e demeanor fell
prey to the chinnarary much like what is happening
in this years campaign,
To the honor of your reporter, the following came
to  light,  creating  a  stink  not  unlike  an  imploded
septic tank in August.

Issue  I  Volume  1  of   Possum Droppings,  (a
sleazy  rag  long  noted  for  it's  yellow journalism)
cast  thinly  veiled  innuendos  and  aspersions  on
other candidates  in  the  lead  article titled   "All  the
Possum Queen News that's fit to Print".   Mucking
at a new low.

This  nasty,  denigrating  article,  when  it  hit  the

gutters  of Milwaukee,  raised  more  than  a  few
sequined eyebrows, understandably causing a good
deal  of ugly,  vicious  buzz  and tilted  wigs.  To be
sure, things will not be the same again.

Is nothing sacred one can ask.  What sleasy, over
ripe  and  underhanded  villifacation  can  we  next
expect?

It is as an ambassador of peace and ameliorator,
that this brave reporter dares to put a toe in this pile
of dodo.    Stirring the pot to investigate the facts so

you my loyal readers, have all you need to know to
make  a  intelligent  decision  when  you  cast  your
many votes.

With  trepidation  befitting  an  experienced  egg
walker,  this  reporter  crashed  a  hastily  called
impromptu  meeting  of   the  afore-mentioned  and
wannabees, gathered over prebrunch boiler-makers
to discuss the issues.

Robert's Rules of Order were used to wedge one
old queen to a bar stool.

False Fact one.    The afore-mentioned publication
claims or at least insinuates, that Nelly Mac Jones's
name,  forgoing her ravishing beauty (except when
smiling), would alone carry her to the title.

"Nay"  spaketh  her  detractors,  including  such

noted names as Dayla Drama, Dinali Thirst, Jackie
0  Gasm  (charming  photo  enclosed)  Tammi
Nadene Troutspring and a host of others vieing for
the title. "It ain't got class" they shouted as one.

A sub committe was appointed to plot the strate-
gy  designed  to  leave  the bad mouthing,  helium
heeled bitch planted on a hydrant, where she has a
chance to find a mate.

False Fact 2. and I quote the biased comment of
J. St Clair, "There's simply a lack of gcod possum
queen names""Ain't neither so"  sputtered Althia Later,  whos

Running for Possum Queen,  Jackie 0 Gasm

gay nerves was visibly shaken.   Slamming down a
side  of Black Label,  she  added,  ``that  copyright
infringing witch even stole my effective campaign
slogan, of `Vote early and vote often".

So  stressed was  the reigning queen,  she dashed
off a royal prcelamation on a brandy  soaked Blatz
coaster  which  this  reporter  alone  possesses  and
deems necessary to share with you.

With flared nostrals and pinky with wedgies dug
in, She wrote "Althea Later,  1995 reigning P. 0.  is
monitoring this year (race).   She is expected to turn
over  her  crown  at  the  finale  (coronation)  on
Mother's  Day,  May  12th.  IF  in  Her  opinion  the
leading  amount  raised  doesn't  top  her  votes
($5,3cO.00)  A.L.  will  add  up  to  $1,000.00  to  the
highest amoiint and retain her crown."

No sacrifice is too great nor price too high for the
honor of wearing  the Possum  Queen  Tiara,  hand
crafted  by  spot  welders  in  the  basement  of
Goldmans of Mitchell Steet.

The  meeting  was  adjourned  when  De  De
Diavon's  (again,  the  umlaut)  snorting  of au jus

juice was mistook as a second and two power nap-
pers when elbowed grunted approval.
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graduate work at the University of Wisconsin and
Beloit  College.    Her  graduate  work  was  at
California State College in Bakersfield.   She's been
a practicing psychotherapist for the last ten years.

Miss  Kosnar looks forward  to  assisting you
with your   counseling needs and concerns.   If you
have questions regarding available counseling ser-
vices, please call  Suzette at Marriage and Family
Therapy Center at (414) 432-8777.

MISS WALKER.S POINT PAGEANT
The Miss Walker's Point Pageant, held Sunday.

April  14,  at 3B's Bar in  Milwaukee, was  an over-
whelming success !

A professional  and  energetic  performance,
emceed by Brittany Morgan,  kept the  audience  in
high spirits throughout the evening.

Eight contestants  and many other entertainers

participated,  combining  humor  with  song  and
dance.

Miss Aajia Knight was crowned the new Miss
Walker's  Point,  accruing   more than  $400 in cash
and prizes.   First runner-up was Miss Vanity Faire,
and  second runner-up  was  Vanessa Torres.  Each
received  numerous prizes from  several  gay estab-
lishments from the Walker's Point section of
Milwaukee.

lvIR.  &  MISS  TRAI)lNG  COMPANY
PAGEANT SAT.,  MAY 26

The Trading Company in Eau Claire will  be
staging  its  first  Mr and Miss  Trading Company
Pageant  on  Saturday,  May  25,  at the opening of
Memorial Day weekend.

Interviews begiv 2 pin, with the pageant at 10 pin
Contestants will compete in evening wear, talent and
club wear cagegches. Registration will be limited to
ten entrees in each category.  Interested?   Contact
Wayne at (715) 838-9494 for  a registration packet.

EAU  CLAIRE  PLANS  FIRST
ANNUAL  WHITE  PARTY

On  Sunday,  May  26,  of Memorial  Day
Weekend, the Trading Company will host the First
Annual White Party, a benefit for AIDS.

The evening will kick off at 6 pin with cocktails
and  gourmet hors  d'oeuvres  prepared  by  Chef
Anthony Draganowski and music by Stnng Things
and Take Four from Minneapolis.

The party moves into  high gear at 8  pin with
Mistress of Ceremonies Miss Eileen Dover hosting
an  evening  of dance  music  by  guest  DJs  from
Minneapolis and Chicago, with entertainment pro-
vided by members of the Imperial Sovereign Court
of the Ice Castle, Mr. and Miss Trading Company,
Diva,  Portfolio  Men,  Miss  Gay  Wausau-Jacinda
Rhodes, Miss Gay Nebraska-Jasmine Williams and
many more.



Saturday, May 11 Continued
1100 Club (Milwaukee)  Sheepshead Tournament.
Register 3:30 p.m„ Star(s at 4 p.in.
Za's  Bar (Green Bay)  Miss  Du  Wanna  Moore is

I;°#gfy,Crfuca°}¥issMG3¥h:SLsfs£;rashow!

a:fru#:dy#ae;Sf8meflowers!
Afterwords  (Milw)  Author Eric  Rofes  will read
from  his  recently  released  book  "Reviving  the
Tribe:  Regenerating  Gay  Men's  Sexuality  &
Culture in the Ongoing Epidemic." 7 pin

§BT}#ary{M¥|%yaurk9ee)Showtobenefitcreancity
Chorus
Monday, May 20
Author Eric Rofes reads from his recently released
book "Reviving the Tribe: Regenerating Gay Men's
Sexuality  &  Culture in  the Ongoing Epidemic"  at
A  Room  of One's  Own,  317  W.  Johnson  St.,
Madison, 6:30 pin.

Friday, May 24
Za's  (Green  Bay)  Milwaukee  Pridefest "Rainbow
Tour" A show to enhance awareness of the upcom-
ing pride weekend.
Saturday, May 25
3B's Bar (Milwaukee) Old Time Reunion Party
1100  Club  (Milwaukee)  Sheepshead  Tournament.
Register 3:30 p.in., Starts at 4 p.in.

Sunday, May 26
Trading  Co.  (Eau  Claire)  First  Annual  White
PartyTrading Co. (Eau Claire) Video Karaoke, 9-I

HIV  SERVICE  PROVIDERS  UNITE
Three Milwaukee area providers of HIV/AIDS

services  have  announced  the  establishment  of
United HIV Services.

UHS is a cooperative venture of BESTD Clinic,
STD   Specialties   Clinic    and    St.    Camillus
HIV/AIDS   Ministry.       Brother  Stephen  E.
Braddock, Ph.D, executive director of St. Carfullus,
comments,  "U.H.S.  is  committed  to  providing  a
continum of quality, wholistic care and support to

persons infected or affected by HIV disease."
Ross Walker, BESTD Clinic president says the

three partners  "model cooperation between service

providers and promote sensitivity to all individuals
regardless  of race,  religious  beliefs,  age,  gender,
sexual orientation or disability."

Brother  Braddock  said,  "As  we discern  and
develop new initiatives and services for the months
ahead, such as case management, early intervention
and more programs for women and children, U.H.S
will stay focused on what is best for the people we

support.   It's  long past time to make collaboration
more than a buzz word."

And Fred (Casey) Reilly, RN, executive direc-
tor of STD  Specialties, agrees,  adding,   "We're all
in this together.  The more united we are, the more
effective we are."

CREAM  CITY  CHORUS
HAS  NEW  BOARD

Election to four executive board positions was
accomplished  at the annual  meedng of Wisconsin
Cream City Chorus on April  17.

PTesident Matt Pamperin was re-elected to a see-
ond term,  having  assumed  the  vacated office  last
October.

The other three positions were all filled by new-
comers:  Evelyn  "Balityah" Jones,  vice  president;
Chuck Ellingson, secretary, and Kris Mixdorf, trea-
surer.

Publicist Emory Churness was confirmed for a
third term.

The chorus' spring concert, Bridging Drealns,
will be held June 15, 8 pin, at MCPA Vogel Hall.

Info on the chorus  is  available be writing ID
Box  1488,  Milwaukee,  WI  53201,  or calling 344-
WCCC.

MEET  SUZETTE  M.  KOSNAR
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

WITH  10  YEARS  EXPERIENCE
OwcL7/  would  like  to  introduce  Suzette  M.

Kosnar,  a  licensed  counselor with  Marriage  and
Family  Therapy  Center,  to  the  Gay-Les-Bi
Communlty.

The Center  is  located  at  130 E.  Walnut,  Suite

501, in Green Bay.
We'd  like  to  provide

information  to  all  in  the
Community regarding thera-

peutic  services  available
from  Suzette  in  the  Green
Bay Area.

Suzette provides individ-
al,  couple,  relationship,

gnef, AIDS, family, group and marital counseling.
Suzette's special interests include grief and relation-
ship counseling for Gay, lesbian, bi-sexual, and the
transgender cormunity.

Payment  for  the  above  services  is  available
through  private  insurance,  self-pay,  medical  assis-
tance  and  Medicare.    However,  Suzette  asks that
we relay  to  our readers  that  if your condition  is
urgent, to call her office for an appointment imme-
diately  and  that her  office  has  24-hour assistance
available.

Suzette is a native of Green Bay, did her under-

i--i::ii:fiJ---
Thursday, May 2
BESID Live,  Milw  cable  ch.  47,  7  pin;  guest is
Miriam ben Shalom, "Who Says I Can't Fight?"
Friday, May 3
Milw Symphony Orchestra Concert (a MAP bene-
fit), features Corigliano (Marin Alsop, conducting)
Uihlein  Hall,  Marcus  Center for the  Performing
Arts,  at 11 : 15 am + Sat„ May 4, 8 pin
ZA's (Gin Bay) UsofA Titleholders benefit show
Saturday, May 4
3B's  Bar (Milwaukee)  Swimwear &  Underwear

party.  Judging for best at midnight.
Bay  City  Chorus  (Grn  Bay)  Spring  Concert,
"Keeping the Dream Alive", Webb Theatre on St.

Norbelt College campus, Depere, 7:30 pin AND
Madison  Wrestling   Club,  practice/instruction,  no
experience required,  8  pin.  FMI (608)  244-8675

(eves)
Sunday, May 5
Bay City Chorus (Gin Bay) Spring Concert, repeat

performance. 4:30 pin. See Sat. above.

Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Benefit Show for Miss Gay
Great I.akes-UsofA, Miss Duwanna Mono, I 0 pin
Icebreakers Discussion Group  (Marathon,  WI)  St.
Anthony Retreat Center
Trading   Co.   (Eau   Claire)   Cinco   de   Mayo
Celebration - Mexican Taco Bar & mnk Specials
Monday, May 6
Positive Voice Bd. of Dir. Mtg. (Gin Bay),  1103 S.
Roosevelt St., 6:30 pin. All members welcome!
Wedresday, May 8
GLEEDA  Dinner  & Program  Mtg.  (Kimberly)
Liberty  Hall  Conference Center,  Hwy.  CE, 6  pin;
dinner at 6:30, program 7:30. Guest speaker is Rep.
Tammy Baldwin, Wis. State Assembly
Thursday, May 9
BESID Live  - Milw cable ch 47, 7  pin, Ginny  &
Bob  Savranock,  Suzanne Rolfs,  "We're Proud of
Our Kids ! "
Friday, May 10
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Singles Pool Tournament
Madison Gay  Video Club  -  3rd  Annual  Safe  Sex
Awards  S.F.  AIDS  Foundation.  8  pin.  Tonite's
video "Bad  Moon  Rising"FMI  (608)  244-8675
(eves)

;gTFa:¥'MM:!ui:e) Noon - 5   Rummage &
Bake Sale
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Watch  for  the  deck opeMiMg  8ooM.

Dwwdmf  Moore  bemfit  f3how Friday  May  loth. He/p  8eMd  her  owdy.
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April 28
E5arbu5+

Gv'GrY
Sunday
$7.00
May5

Watch for
the  DGGk
Opening

May 12
Wa+Gh for
the  DGck

MoophGcrr`:nDgay.

May 19
E3za rb u5t

GVGrY
Suriday
$7.00
May 26

M,'55 Gay
Fox  Va[IGy
U.a.  c,f A.

April 29
cios3ed

May6
(,/o53ed

May 13
C/osed

May 20
c/Os3ed

May 27
BarbuE5t
c)n the
DECK

April 30
9:00  MovjG

Mootiljghb  ancd
ValGnbjno

May7
9:00  MovjG
Cutthroat

I 5 I a ri fd

May 14
9:00  MovjG
Too  DjG  For

May 21
9:00  MovjG

Home for the
Holjc]ay5

May 28
9:00  MovjG

PowcdGr

May1
Irfl {DO

E5arbu5+

May8
$7.00

E5arbus+

May 15
$7.00

E3arbu5t
4

Ma,y 22
$7.00

E5za rb u5f

May 29
$7.00

E3arbu5+

May2
AltK=rnative/
E==nf=e I`rfu= it=
`^/it;h Shane

May9
Altrernative/
l]an-rvlu=ic
`^/ith Shame

May 16
Altrernative/
E=anee I`rfu=jc
`^rith Shane

May 23
AleE=rnative/
I]anee I`husif=
`^rit;h Shane

May 30
Altrernative/
I=an-I\nu=ic
with Shame

May3I?-a---p---=-=EjH-daEJL¥

May 10
Djva'5 bo the
Dance  Floor

Feaburjng  Du~
wanna  Moore

May 17I?-a---p-------i-F-Fi
May 24

ThartirTiy  FayG
Farewell  Show

10:50  FM.

May 31I?.a--a.JP---
€5¥ezrr¥-da-¥

May4
$1.00  6hc}b6

every Sat,urday
urlti[  rtlic]night

May  11
DJ  Mark plays

your FAVORITE
rtiLi6ic  every
Sat,urday

May 18
$1.C)0  6hcJ+5

every Saturday
until  midnight

May 25
DJ  Mark plays

your FAVORITE
music every
Saturday

June 1
$1.00 5hob6

every Saturday
uribi[  rriidnight
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